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DespitePresidentRoosevelt's
identificationof the Southas"the nation's
numberone economicproblem"duringthe GreatDepression,
New Deal programsbroughtlittle industryto the pauperedprovince.PearlHarbor provedto
be the neededcatalyst.Allied victory restedon the rapid increaseof defense
productionbeyondwhat traditionalindustrycouldachieve.Southerners
eagerly rolled-uptheir sleevesto bolsterthe expandingArsenalof Democracyand
to boost their own region'sfuture fortunes.Defenseofficialsunderwrotenew
plants in the South and West and even turned to relativenewcomerslike
AndrewJacksonHigginsin New Orleansand Henry J. Kaiserin Galiforniain
an attempt to meet defenserequirements.The process,however,wasto prove
neither

smooth

nor continuous.

Entrepreneurial Opportunities

HigginsShipbuildingin New Orleansis perhapsthe bestexampleof not
only the opportunitiespresented,but alsothe proNemsthat would be encountered.Historicallythe South'smajor city and one of the world'sgreatports,
New Orleanswas a commercialcenterin the grand southerntradition.Like
most of the region, it boastedlittle in the way of industry. It was neither
Detroit nor Birmingham.
Nearlyeveryonefamiliarwith WorldWar I! hasseenfilmsof Allied troops
landingon beachheads,
and hasheardof the craftthat madethe D-Day landingspossible.Many, however,arenot awarethat theseand otherwoodencraft
of unparalleledperformancecapabilities-including
PT boats-weredesigned,
developedand manufacturedin New Orleansby A. J. Higgins.In a region
whereentrepreneurial
talentand industrywasin shortsupply,Higginsproved
to be an innovativeand bold industrialentrepreneur.He was no Old South
cotton broker.Out of this considerable
experience,he developedan innovative
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assemblyline constructionmethod that could be usedto producelargercraft
[New l&rk Times,19July 1942].
The U.S. Maritime Commissionhad followed the practiceof expanding
existingyardsand building somenew yardsunder the aegisof old-line shipbuilding firms. When faced with PresidentKoosevelt's"terrific directive"of
February 19, 1942,which set a 24,000,000ton productionquota for 1942-43,
the Maritime Commissionwas abruptly forced to abandonits policy and,
instead,contractwith rising industrialistslike A. J. Higginsin the South and
Henry J. Kaiserin the West [Lane, 1951,pp. 143-149;Kein, 1981, 1997].
Kaiser,a successful
constructioncontractorwithout shipbuildingexperience,had beguna smallyard in Richmond,Californiawherein 1940wherehe
developedand producedthe famed LibertyShip. Kaiserintroducedinnovative
massproductionmethodsto counterthe traditionalmethodsthen employed
by the shipbuildingindustryand setnew recordsfor speedin turning out the
desperatelyneededmerchantships.Under pressurefrom the President's"terrific directive,"Kaiserwasgivennew waysand yardson the West Coast [Nash,
1960, pp. 43-54].
Less than a month after the "terrific directive", the Commission awarded

HigginsShipbuildinga contractto build two hundredLibertyShips-thelargest
shipbuilding
contractawardedup to that time.Higginschosethe old Micheaud
(Michoud) plantationsiteon the IntracoastalCanal ten mileseastof downtown
New Orleansfor the constructionof his revolutionaryassemblyline shipyard.
Higginsclaimedthe Michoud Shipyardwould turn out twenty-fourshipsper
month-half of then total national output. The projectwas an immediatestimulus to areaeconomy.The City of New Orleanswhirledwith activitiesrelated
to taskof constructingthe forty-four-way-equivalent
shipyardwith all due speed.
Within three short monthsthe entirefacilitywashalf completed.
Problems In Defense Dispersal
Apparently,the immenseamountsof money and human effort poured
into the grandprojectwasof no concernto the Maritime Commissionwhich
suddenlyand unexpectedlycanceledthe projectciting a shortageof steelasthe
reason.Higginswent to Washingtonto fight the cancellation,but to no avail.
Later Congressional
investigations
revealedthe underlyingstory behind the
cancellation.

Kaiserearlierexperienced
difficultyobtainingenoughsteelfrom established
easternsteelinterests(which also largelycontrolledshipbuilding)to meet the
demandsof his more productiveand efficient new yardson the West Coast.
Kaisercounteredthis oppositionby eventuallyenteringsteelproductionhimself after Pearl Harbor at Fontana, California. The Reconstruction Finance

Corporation,however,prohibitedKaiserfrom producingmore structuraland
plate steelthan his own shipbuildingrequired[Nash, 1960,pp. 130-135].
Kaiserand Higginswerewell-acquainted
and had earliersharedideason
production methods. Higgins felt that establishedinterests,frightenedby
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Kaiser'srecord-setting
productionon the WestCoast,decidedto block his own
advance.Higgins told the House Committee On Merchant Marine And
Fisheriesin a specialexecutivesessioncalled to investigatethe matter how
BetheleraSteelshippedtwo hundredshipnameplates
by express
to arrivebefore
the steel.The nameplates
wereinscribedwith the namesof high steelcompany
officials.Higgins'top assistant
claimeda formersteelexecutive,
then managing
the Navy'sshipbuildingprogramasa "dollar-ayearman," told him that no new
shipyards
would be openedin the United Statesif not underthe directcontrol
of the existingshipbuildingcompanies[HigginsContracts,
1942,pp. 1-10,46-98].
Alabama RepresentativeBoykin's own congressionalsubcommitteehad
hired an economistto studythe nation'ssteelallocationand productionprograms.The subcommitteefound old line shipyards
(subsidiaries
of the old steel
trust) had disproportionateinventoriesand concludedthat, with proper allocation and distribution,there would havebeen sufficientsteelto completethe
entire 1942 and 1943 programsincluding the Higgins contract.Interestingly,
the newer, more efficient, low-costyards experiencedthe critical shortages
[New IOrk Times,28 July 1942].
Despitethe findings,it appearedthe facilitywould be scrappedand with
it the whole industrialfuture of a nonindustrialcity. But Higgins still hoped
that Henry Kaiser'sproposalto convertseveralshipyards
to cargoplane constructionmight savewhat wasleft.
An

Uncertain

Rescue

PresidentRoosevelttoured Higgins Industries'City Park Plant in late
September,1942.After observingHiggins' assemblylineswork at full speed
turning out motor torpedo boats,antisubmarineboats, and landingcraft, he
and Higginsdiscussed
producingwooden cargoplanesor "flying boats"at
Michoud [New IOrk Times,2 October 1942]. By October 29, Higgins and the
War Production Board had concludedpreliminary contract negotiationsto
build C-76 Curtis Caravans,a molded plywood version of the metal C-46
Commando cargo plane, for the Army Air Force. Production of this craft
would achievethree objectives:the conservationof scarcemetals,utilization of

Higgins'provenexpertisein wood construction,and an increasein cargoplane
production without disrupting existingaircraft industry activities[/leroDigest,
December, 1942, p. 369].
On October 30, the national pressreportedthe imminent awardof a 1,200
plane contract.Marking optimismover the prospect,Colonel John H. Jouett
resignedhis presidencyof the AeronauticalChamber of Commerceto head
HigginsIndustries'new aviationdivision.Shootingfor a six-monthinitial productiondate,Higginsrequesteda halt to the demolitionof a $1,000,000steel
loft at Michoud neededto houseCaravanproduction.
FDR told reporters he had earlier instructed the WPB, the Maritime
Commission,and the Army and Navy to find somedefenseusefor Michoud.
The promiseseemedgood. On November 6, 1942, the Army Air Corporation
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approveda letterof intent for a 1,200planecontract.Thirty million dollarsof
the $180 million contractwasearmarkedfor the completionof Michoud'sconstructionand tooling.Moreover,the Maritime Commissionhad to halt demolition of the incomplete$11 million facilityand vacatethe premises.
WPB chief
Donald Nelsonalsotold Higginsto standreadyto produceother planeparts
neededto end any "bottlenecks"
in aircraftdefenseproduction.By December9,
the DefensePlant CorporationleasedMichoud to HigginsAircraftfor $1 per
year,and the Army approveda fixed fee contractin an official signingat the
Army Air ForceMat•riel Centerin Dayton, Ohio [New YbrkTimes,31 October
1942].
But relianceon defenseproduction again proved hazardous.In August,
1943 the War Department,citing increasedaluminum production,canceled
contracts for the more expensive,less efficient, wood-alloy C-76 Curriss
Caravan planes at both Higgins Aircraft and Curtis-WrightAircraft in
Louisville.Higgins did not react negativelyto the shift of productionto the
DouglasC47 Skytrainand C-54 Skymaster,or the CurtissC-46 Commando
becausehe claimeda right to build the metal C46 Commando. Higgins proceededto tool-up for its productionalongwith outerwing panelsfor the C46
productionat Curtiss-Wright.In earlyOctober his Michoud plant had already
begunconstructingsub-assembly
parts for Curtiss-Wright[New YbrkTimes,4
August, 1943, 17 October 1943].
The Michoud Aircraft Plant was officially dedicated on October 24,
1943.The public gatheredin the huge forty-threeacremain assemblybuilding secondonly in floor-spaceto Ford'sWillow Run plant. After they viewed
the last of 7,000 landing craft producedat Higgins' City Park and Industrial
Canal boatworks, Higgins, federal officials, and Louisiana governor Sam
Jonesall deliveredspeeches.
GovernorJonesspokeof the "turning of an economic corner in the life of the State," and called the plant "the fulfillment
of a great dream of a great builder . . . of one individualwho refusedto
acceptdefeat."Jonescappedhis addressby proclaiming"a new day for New
Orleansfor Louisianaand for the South."Jonesfelt that the aircraftfactory
held greatpromisefor the economicfuture of the stateif "not taken awayby
men of small minds" [TimesPicayune,25 October, 1943;New •rk Times,25
October 1943].
But sometimesthe exigencies
of war determineddefenseproductiondecisions.When the War Departmentshiftedits emphasisin the air war requiring
more superbombersand larger,long-rangetroop transports,it made drastic
cutsin the productionof B-24Liberatorbombers,C46 cargoplanes,and P-47
Thunderbolt fighters releasingover 100,000 aircraft workers,supposedlyto
other war-relatedindustries.Higgins'contractfor the C46 cargoplaneswas
canceledin August, 1944.
The grand hopesfor Michoud and the aircraftindustryin New Orleans
were dashed.Defenseofficials maintained Higgins' subcontractfor CurrissWright C46 wing panels.Curriss-Wrightplants, alreadyin full production,
would complete alreadycommissionedC46 transports[New •brk Times,11
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August,1944].The net result:only two C46 cargoplaneswereeverproduced
by HigginsAircraftand the Michoud facilityjoinedthe ranksof other "boom
or bust"industrialplants[Holly, 1964,p. 577].

War Surplus and Civilian Conversion
Michoud, like most southerndefenseplants,was constructedafter Pearl
Harbor. Of the 296 new defenseplantsbuilt in the South during the war, some
193 or 650/0had been declaredsurplusby April, 1948representing
470/0of the

total $1.5 billion expended.Most survivingplantswerein ordnanceand chemical production-primarilysyntheticrubber. Standbypetroleumrefining, ship,
aircraft,and nonferrousmetalsproduction plants continued.Many operated
undershortterm leases.Petroleumplantsprovedbestsuitedto peacetimeoperation [Deming & Stein,n.d., pp. 34-40].
Whatever the ultimate dispositionof individual plants, leading sector
industrialdevelopmenthad, indeed,crossedthe Mason-Dixonline. Postwar
local boostersand industrialrecruiterswould continueto probe the extension
of this developmentalbeachhead.Unfortunately,Michoud was registeredas
surplusin April, 1946.The War AssetsAdministrationdescribedthe plant as
21 modern buildingsencompassing
more than 2,000,000 squarefeet of floor
areafilled with machinery.Deemedtoo largefor any one company,WAA recommendedsubdivisionof the mammoth White Elephantfor use by various
smallerindustries[Nezv•brk Times,i April, 1946].
New Orleans businessleaderssteppedforward to take advantageof the
apparent opportunity. On November 28, 1947, the New Orleans Port
Commissionsignedan agreementto purchaseMichoud. Higginshimselfpurchasedthe sawmill and veneer plant at Michoud for $800,000 and leased
400,000 squarefeet of the plant for his own postwarventuresin lumber and
construction activities [Nezv York 77mes,29 August 1947]. The Port
Commission'sactionsappearedto promise a move by traditional local commercialleadersto attractindustryto the area,but portionsof the now subdivided facilitywere leasedto local small businesses.
The Port Commissiondid
push forwardin September,1950 with plansto leveethe twenty squaremiles
of land surroundingthe plant to protectthe areafrom inundationduringhurricanessuchas had occurredin 1947 [NewOrleans
PortRecord,
December1947,
p. 369].
Defense

Reconversion

The improvementsweretimely.PresidentTruman called,in his 1951"State
of the Union Message,"for an "urgentand intense"defenseproductiondrive
to counterCommunist aggression
in Korea. He specificallycalledfor annual
constructionof some 50,000 military airplanesand 35,000 tanks. Even before
the President'smessage,
ChryslerCorporation had alreadyconstructeda new
tank plant in Delawareand beenawardeda tank productioncontract.General
Motors had also alreadycontractedto tool a Clevelandplant for tank pro-
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duction.Auto industryofficialsgeared-upto producethe 35,000 tanksper year
Truman had demanded[New lark 77mes,
9 January1951].
In mid January,the Army OrdnanceProcurementAgencyserveda thirtydaynoticeto vacateon Michoud tenants.At this juncture,Chryslerannounced
a $100 million tank engine contract under license of Continental Motors
Corporationof Muskegon,Michigan.Chrysleralsoobtaineda $30 million contract to tool Michoud for tank engineproduction.The Army apparentlyhad
won out over the Air Forceproposalto assemble
air framesat Michoud. [New
lark 77mes,
15 February1951;TimesPicayune,
20 January1951,3 February1951].
Chrysler engineerswastedlittle time. They saved$1,000,000in construction costsby utilizingsome20,000 pilingsoriginallydrivenby Higginsto prevent them from rotting unusedafter his ship contractwascanceled.In eleven
monthsthey completedthe transitionto tank engineproductionand shipped
the first carloadof New Orleans-builttank engineson schedulefor installation
at Delaware.Most of the Michoud Ordnance Plant's engineeringstaff were
trained on the job following automobile engine assemblyline production
methods.Unfortunately,the successful
programendedwhen the lastshipment
of tank enginesleft Michoud in March, 1954 [NewOrleans
Engines
ForDe•nse;
TimesPicayune,21 August 1953, 1 April 1954].
White Elephant

The Army kept the Michoud OrdnancePlantoperational,spendingabout
$550,000annuallyto keepit on standby.The Army had surveyedMichoud for
possibleusein its missileprogram,but found the plant unsuitable.By 1958the
Army deemedthe expenditure"a wasteof money" [77mes
Picayune,1 April
1954, 3 December 1958].
By October, 1959 the DefenseDepartmenttransfetedthe plant to to the
GeneralServices
Administrationwhich,in turn, passedit on to the Department
of Health, Education, and Welfare. HEW then made it available for the New

OrleansSewageand Water Board to use its as a sewagedisposalfacility in mid
September,1960 [TimesPicayune,13 September1960].
Fewpublicor privateleaderslookedto the facilitywith any enthusiasm.
The
PortCommission,for example,failedto obtainpaymentfrom the condemnation
suit the JusticeDepartmentinitialedback in 1952 [States-Item,
25 January1961].
For them, it was a "White Elephant."Thus Michoud-originallydesignedas a

shipyard,
openedasan aircraftfactory,usedasa homefor smallindustries,
refitted and operatedasa tank engineplant,left idle for sevenyears,and rejectedby
everypossiblegovernmental
agency-hadfinally endedup as a sewage
plant.
Enter The Space Program

The postwarerais perhapsbestdistinguished
by the rapid developmentof
scienceand technologyand its applicationto defensepurposes.All of theseare
reflectedthe spacerace that came to dominate most of the period. After
Sputnik,Congressrespondedto Sovietadvances
in spacetechnologyby creat-
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ing NASA in 1958which proceededto developa fully integratednationalspace
program.Within a year,the GoddardSpaceFlight Center in Maryland and a
new field installation at Huntsville, Alabama were established. Goddard would

plan and developvehiclesand payloadsfor manned space-flightoperations,
while Huntsville (formerly the Army's RedstoneMissile Arsenal)would have
administrativeauthority over the Saturn project and other largelaunch vehicles[Rosholt, 1966, pp. 3-17, 69-90].
Saturn boosterdevelopmenthad begun earlierin October, 1958 with a
government order to develop an eight-engine,clustered tank booster.
Clusteringof alreadyproventanksand enginesfrom the RedstoneandJupiter
missileshelped accelerate
America'sspaceprogram.Dr. Wernheryon Braun
favoredthe Saturnboosterapproachand had advocatedits adoption.In mid1960he becameDirector of NASA' Huntsville facilitywhich had beenrenamed
the GeorgeC. MarshallSpaceFlight Center.Having acquiredthe Huntsville
staff and facility,NASA alsotook overthe Army'sMissileFiring Laboratoryat
Cape Canaveral[ChryslerSpaceDivision, 1964].
Thus, by the end of 1960, NASA had taken the important first steps
toward the eventualcentralizationof its key operationsin the South. As a
result, sevenof NASA's eleven field installationswould be located in the South.

Goddard Institute for SpaceStudieswas,however,locatedin New York City in
1961 becauseof that area'svast intellectualand technicalresourcesfor space
science research. The

same reasons were behind

the later location

of the

ElectronicsResearchCenterin Cambridgeasit wasa factorin the earlierestablishment of both the Ames ResearchCenter and the privateJet Propulsion
Laboratoryin California aswell as the LewisResearchCenter in Ohio [Wells,
Whiteley,and Karegeannes,
1976,p. 136-155].
Newlyinaugurated
President
John F. Kennedyquicklymadethe spaceprogram a top priority.Vice PresidentLyndonJohnson,havingimmersedhimself
in spacemattersas a Senator,sponsoredcreationof a SpaceCouncil to advise
the President.Kennedynot only took advicefrom Johnsonon spacematters,
he alsogaveJohnsona significantvoice over them.
After the Russians'successful
April 12, 1961orbit of the first man in space,
Kennedyrespondedin his May 25th "StateOf The Union Message"
by setting
the nation "to achievingthe goal, beforethis decadeis out, of landinga man
on the moon and returninghim home safelyto the earth." Kennedydirected
the first major budgetincreasefor the Apollo mannedlunar flight project.A
huge new $60 million Manned SpacecraftCenter had to be constructedto
developthe Apollo spacecraft.Everyonerecognizedthat thiswould be an economic plum. An aura of expectancyfilled the air as Kennedy'saccelerated
Apollo scheduleforced NASA's facility planning into high priority status
[Rosholt,1966,pp. 120-124,184-194].
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Looking For A Few Good Facilities
Dr. yon BrauninspectedMichoud on June 6, 1961after NASA had asked
GSA to withhold its scheduleddisposalfor another 120 days.NASA spokesmen indicatedtheir considerationof Michoud for the boosterproject under
criteria that includedtransportationfacilities,suitabilityof local labor markets,
and estimatedplant modification costs[T•'rnes
Picayune,14June 1961, 18 June
1961]. But press attention focused on site selection for the new Manned
SpacecraftCenter which would house various operationsbegun at Langley
ResearchCenter in Virginia: manned spacecraftresearchand development,
trainingastronauts,and the planningand conductof mannedflight missions.
As the actualcommandpost for all plannedspaceoperations,the centerwould
play a major role in managingthe future spaceprogram and contractswith
Americanindustryfor technicalhardware[Rosholt,1966,p. 214; Oates, 1964,
p. 354].
Houston leadershad aggressively
campaignedfor the facility early-on.
Backed-upby the staggeringpolitical muscleof powerfulTexanslike Lyndon
B. Johnsonand Houston Congressman
Albert Thomas,chairmanof the House
Independent Offices Appropriations Subcommitteewhich handled NASA
appropriations,
Houstonwas,indeed,favoredto win. On September1, scarcely more than one week after a four-man NASA survey team had visited
Louisianato inspectBaton Rougeas a possiblelocation,a decisionwasmade.
On September19, NASA announcedit was Houston [Times-Picayune,
24
August1961;Oates,1964,pp. 350-375].New Orleanshad not evenmadethe
list of considered locations.

A Bird

In Hand

Despitethe apparentacquiescence
of its localpublic and privateleadersin
Houston'sselection(perhapsfor politicalreasons?),
New Orleansdid not come
up empty-handed.Michoud wasa fine facility.Not only did its largesizefacilitate NASA supervisionof programoperations,but only slightphysicalmodificationswould get the operationup and running.
These advantagesalso assistedin the eventual settlementof a festering
technical dispute among rocket scientistsover booster technology.Some
favoredthe NOVA solid rocket, but Dr. von Braun supportedand then led a
groupwhich favoredthe Saturnliquid booster.Michoud wasideallysuitedto
producethe Saturnboosterwith little physicalmodification.The NOVA would
requirea completelynew and expensive
facilitythat wouldtakeperhapsyears
to construct,while Michoud was alreadyavailableas surplus.Its selection
would advancethe spaceprogram to meet PresidentKennedy'sdeadline
[Rosholt,1966,pp. 213-215;Hansen, 1995,pp. 256-269].
Michoud's location on the IntracoastalCanal permitted easy eventual
bargingof finished boostersto Cape Canaveral,which had been officially
selectedas the Saturn launch site on August 25. Before going to Canaveral,
however,the boosterswould have to be bargedto a nearbylocation for static
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testfiring. NASA facilityplannersscoutedtractsof sparsely
inhabitedland east
of Michoud to supportsucha facility [Rosholt,1966,pp. 214-215;TheMichoud
Assemb.ly
Facility,n.d., n.p.].
In earlySeptember,
NASA announcedthe takeoverof Michoud.Underthe
administrativecontrol of the George C. Marshall Space Flight Center in
Huntsville,it wastentativelycalled"Michoud Operations."Later that month,
NASA officialsdiscussed
plans to activatethe facilitywith Mayor Schiroand
other New Orleans leadersin Huntsville. After selectingHancock County,
Mississippifor the statictest firing facility,NASA held a bidders'conference
in New Orleans.

In mid-November,NASA AdministratorJamesWebb announcedChrysler
Corporation'sprime contractawardto build twenty S-I boostersat Michoud
Operations.Chryslerofficialsthen announcedits hiring of 2,000 skilledlaborers"from acrossthe board,"and the transferof 300 highlyskilledtechnicalpersonnelto Michoud. Chryslervowed,however,to institutelocal training programsat all skill levels[TimesPicayune,18 November1961,19 November1961,
17 September1962].
On December 11, NASA Associate Administrator Dr. Robert C. Searoans,

Jr. told a New OrleansChamberof Commercebanquetcrowdto "expectmany
industrialconcernsto move to this area to be closeto thesemajor facilities,"
and that the" total economicimpacton this regionthuswill be much greater
than the direct effect of employmentand servicerequirementscreatedby
Michoud contractors."Searoansstressedthe importanceof a positiveeducational climateto industrieschoosinglocations,citing as examplesthe tremendousgrowthof electronicsand other modernindustriesin the Bostonareaand
Southern California. Searoanstold the audience:"In time, I expect there will
be a similargrowthin the entireregionservedby our Gulf of Mexico." NASA
expandedthe programin December,awardingBoeingCorporation a five-year
$300 million contractto develop,produce,and test 24 S-IC Saturnadvanced
stageboostersat Michoud [TimesPicayune,12 December 1961, 1 December
1961;Akens,n.d., p. 33].
Economic Boon With Diminishing Returns

The spaceprogramcameto a New Orleanslockedin the grip of a recession that had deepeneda long period of economicdeclineand stagnation.
Employmentat Michoud increasedan average360 jobsper month between1961
and 1964.This wasa massivespurtfor the city;,indeed,between1950and 1960,
total employmentfor the entireNew OrleansMetropolitanArea had increased
only an average425 jobsper month. The largestindustrialemployerin the state
with a combined civil serviceand contractorpayroll of nearly $80 million,
Michoud'saveragesalary(1966) of $8,000 exceeded
that for all manufacturing
employmentin New Orleansby almost$1,200 [Konkel,1968,pp. 51-53].
Impactssuchas theseillustratehow a leadingsectorindustrycould affect
a nonmanufacturingcity like New Orleans, kicking-off a tremendousand
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unprecedentedfive-yeareconomicboom. BetweenKorea and the adventof the
spaceprogram (1953-1961)manufacturingemploymenthad declinedby nearly
14,300 jobs. In 1964 alone, Michoud generatedabout 16,650 new secondary
jobs: 1,650 in construction,5,000 in direct support,and 10,000in services.The
$80 million in additional payrollsboosted consumerspendingpower with
retail salesrising over 10%. Construction employment rose 72.90/0between
1961and 1966 [Bobo, 1975,pp. 9-10].
Operationsat the (renamed)Michoud AssemblyFacility had set-offthe
greatestperiod of economicgrowthin the city'srecenthistory,but completion
of Saturnboosterdevelopmentin 1964meant employmentcutbacks.By 1966,
employmentdropped 31% from its 1964 peak level of 13,400.The Manned
SpacecraftCenter in Houston fared much better with 13,000 employeesin
1967, and that operationincreasedHouston's employmentwith the Apollo

program[Konkel,1968,pp. 51-53,122].By contrast,New Orleansemployment
declinedin all sectorsafter 1965with the slowdownof the Saturnproject.
Saved By The Shuttle

President
Nixon officiallyproposedthe reusable
shuttleprogramonJanuary
5, 1972.NASA had earlierin March, 1971selectedthe MississippiTestFacility
(now Stennis)for leveltestingof the shuttlemain engines.As MTF wasalready
testing Michoud Saturn boosters,most informed observersalso expected
Michoud

would build the shuttle external tank. NASA

confirmed

the fact in

July,1972whenit namedMartin Marietta,Inc. (nowMartin-Lockheed)
the tank
contractor.Unlike the dramaticeventsof 1961,thisJaRaccompli
for New Orleans
was acknowledgedwithout much fanfare nationally or locally [George C.
MarshallSpaceflightCenter;/lviationtg4ek/lndSpace
•chnology,
31 July 1972].
Net Impacts

Despite having stalledon the runway for twenty years,Michoud finally
succeeded
in providingenoughthrust to launchthe spaceprogramand permit
high technology,leadingsectoractivitiesto take-offin New Orleans.External
tanksare still beingbuilt at Michoud with greatsuccess,
but little in the way
of "spin-offs"have come from the spaceprogram. Unlike the pattern in
Houston, no new high technologyfirms in electronics,aerospace,and computer technologymoved into the area to continue industrial and economic
development.The Manned SpacecraftCenter(laterJohnsonSpaceCenter)had
a far greaterabsoluteimpactthan the Michoud AssemblyCenterwith its more
specialized
task.But New Orleansand Louisiana,long accustomed
to consolation prizes,did well in relativeterms.
Higgins'sketchof the Michoud Shipyardassemblylines now gracesthe
wall of the NASA Administrator'soffice at the George C. Marshall Space
Flight Center's Michoud AssemblyFacility as a sole reminder of his original
dreamthat made the spaceprogramin New Orleanspossible.Even if their
legacieshave remainedwith us, the type of New Deal entrepreneurthat both
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Higgins and Kaiserrepresentedwas to fade in the postwarera, where prime
defenseand spacecontractsincreasinglywould go to a rather small(and currently dwindling)number of major corporatedefensecontractorssupportedby
massiveresearchand developmentfunding. Individual entrepreneurslike
Higginsand Kaiser,however,playedan important transitionalrole not only in
changingthe natureof public-privatesectorrelationships,
but in assisting
the
geographicaldispersalof leading sectorindustrial activities.The problems
encounteredby Higgins and perhaps,more importantly, the difficulties
encounteredin convertingMichoud to long-termviability in the postwarera
demonstrates
that this processwasneithera smoothnor continuousone.
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